Collaborative Divorce Experts
Agree on KidsFirst!
During my thirteen years as a domestic law
judge I saw parents enter the divorce process
without any idea that ﬁghting will negatively
impact their children, perhaps for life. I have
been amazed that parents do not understand
their children’s needs and, if they do understand, it may not be until the last minute.
KidsFirst! gives parents comprehensive guidance from the
very beginning with self-guided diagnostic tools to minimize
the impact on children. It really helps parents put kids ﬁrst!
W. Ross Foote, Retired Domestic Law Judge
Alexandria, Louisiana

I have been a court special master, child
custody evaluator, child custody mediator,
psychologist, CASA expert, and mother for
over twenty years. Parents who collaboratively parent after a divorce are most successful in meeting the diﬃcult challenges
presented by divorce. KidsFirst! is a very
useful and informative road map for divorcing parents that
helps keep the focus on children's needs, collaborative eﬀort
and moving towards improved co-parenting.
Margaret Lee, Ph.D., Psychologist
Greenbrae, California

As a marriage and family psychologist, nurse
and single mother of four children, I especially
appreciate how KidsFirst! can help protect a
child’s mental and physical health. KidsFirst!
makes it easy for parents to work together
because parenting guidance, tips and ideas
are available anytime. When appropriate, I will
recommend KidFirst! to my clients to save them hassle and
heartache when experiencing the diﬃculty of divorce.
Marian Marioni, RN, FNP and Psy.D. , Marriage and Family Psychotherapist
Sonoma, California

I reviewed KidsFirst! from the perspective of
a family law mediator and a family law
attorney and I concluded that this collaborative approach could help reduce the
confusion and misunderstandings that are
faced by separating or divorced parents.
KidsFirst! is a helpful resource to educate
parents and help them create a detailed parenting plan.
Julianne Jensen, Family Law Mediator and Attorney
San Francisco, California

The family law expert for KidsFirst!
is Henry Koltys, a retired judge,
attorney, father, and Court Appointed
Special Advocate for neglected and
abused children. The wisdom and
guidance within KidsFirst! reﬂect his
30 years of legal experience.

CUSTODY AGREEMENTS

PARENTING PLANS

From my personal experience with custody and
divorce litigation, I saw a huge need to protect
children and family relationships. I created
KidsFirst! to help parents with the challenges of
custody, family court, parenting and scheduling.
Parents who use KidsFirst! to collaborate and
work together will create or improve positive
connections between each other and each child.

Low Cost

Costs less than an attorney
charges for 20 minutes

Smart

Provides smart solutions to hard
custody and parenting issues

Legal

Complies with legal standards
and court requirements

Easy

KidsFirst! is the intelligent software solution to help parents
with diﬃcult custody and parenting issues. Maximum
security technology ensures secure access via any Internet
browser and computer plus guarantees security of your
personal data. Protect your children and family plus learn
better parenting skills with KidsFirst! http://www.kidsﬁrst.biz
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SMART

LEGAL

EASY

KidsFirst! is the intelligent software
solution for one or both parents to easily
and quickly create a detailed and legal
Custody Agreement and Parenting Plan.

KidsFirst! guides each parent through
diﬃcult custody and parenting issues
with easy questions and answers plus
expert legal help and parenting advice.

KidsFirst! places your exact responses
and agreements into your Custody
Agreement and Parenting Plan that is
ready for approval by the judge.

Friendly

Easy

Smart

Children

Ensures children’s needs,
safety, and health come ﬁrst
without a child “tug-of-war”

Learning

Click the mouse to navigate
tabs, menus, calendars,
reports, and documents

Money

Cheaper than paying an
attorney 20 minutes for a
limited consultation

Parents

Shows parents how to work
together in many positive
and collaborative ways

Using

Walks parents through simple
questions and answers then
provides expert advice

Time

Create a Custody Agreement
and Parenting Plan in a few
hours—on your schedule

Family

Helps protect the child,
parent and family
connections for life

Creating

Instantly merges parents’
agreements into calendars
and court-ready documents

Solutions

Helps identify and solve
custody and parenting
issues with smart solutions

Professionals

Provides quick analyses of
behaviors and issues that
may prevent resolution

Changing

Changes when life changes,
it is easy to modify plans
agreements, and calendars

Court

Complies with custody and
court requirements, makes it
easy for the judge to sign oﬀ

